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Our offloersand employees are men of standing, integrity and conservatism; Our
vault is proteccted by every device known to ibe bank-ia- g
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Oar fundi are aerured by modern safes with worderful
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Our offlcera and employees are under bonds of a reliable Surety
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Our loans and our books are regularly inspected by the Territorial Bank
Btasiiaer.
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which this corporation shall subject
at any one time shall not exceed
three hundred thousand dollars.
ARTICLE VII.
This Corp. ration is formed to endure
tor twenty-fiv- e
years after Its articles are
duly executed, but its charter rights may
be renewed (before its charter
from time to time for periods expires)
not exceeding tweuty-fivyears at a time, perpetually.
ARTICLE VIII.
The private property of the stockholders of this Corporation shall be and
is hereby made forever
exempt from all
liability for its debtd or obligations,
ARTICLE IX.
The capital Stock of this corpora
..
tion shall be and ia hunhv tn.ta
ever
bv thi. mrnnHtinn
for any purpose.
IN WITNESS WHKREOF, we
have hereunto set our hands and seals
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a
correct trunscrip therefrom and of the
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W. a. Harwood Seal .
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May,
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G. M. Perry
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of
State
Colorado
)
Nathan Jaffa,
as.
8ecretarv of (New Mexico.
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Edwin F. Coard,
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Articles of Incorporation
Notarial Real.
Notary Public.
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1908, at 3 o'clock p. m., as provided by
36 Trust Building.
El Paso, Texas taw.
and for the County and Territory afore
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have aid. hsertlhtV Mpf if sr ftl.slf T k e area nnww na .
hereunto set my hand and ed the foregoing copy with the original
Office: Room 2tt. Armiio Building
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Territory of New Mexico.
Office of the Secretary.
Ce rtiflcate of Comparison.
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First door east It.

Office:
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$2.C3 Per Year

Hillsboro, Sierra County, New Hexloo, Friday, June 4, 1809.
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THE BLACK EAGLE CONSOLIDAT- norate bueinesa mnv he transacted.
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ED MINING COMPANY.
Filed in office of Secretary of New
TUumnnnt nf tlifl cacital stock of this
Corporation shall be one million two Mexico, May 18, 1909: 11 A. M.
PAUL A. LAROII,
Nathan Jaffa,
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Secretary.
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mineral lands, including any and all THE BLACK EAGLE CONSOLIDATkinds of mineral bearing rock or earth,
ED MINING COMPANY
water rights and machiuery, and to mill,
(No. 6970).
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and also, that I have compared the folBEEF, POBK and MUTTON. smelt, reduce, orkinds
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own, hold, maintain, and operate any be a correct transcript therefrom and of
and all necessary or proper machinery tbe whole thereof.
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thereof in the Territory of Arizona and
Nathan Jaffa,
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Secretary
of
the
Territory
of the United Btateiand
Edwin F. Coard,
EGOS and BUTTER.
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Assistant Secretary.
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Statement of the
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ED MINING COMPANY. .
V.
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This association duly incorporated unnf thi. r'nrnnratlnn shall be
the laws of the Territory of Arisona,
conducted by a Board of five Directors, der
and desiring to transact busiwho shall be elected on the first Tues-j.- U. 8. A.,
flnit Mondav in Januarv ness in the Territory of New Mexico,
tka
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Cure You.

whole bodv. To expect

do bo,
one must keep the liver In good order. To
tierblne will put your liver n the
ihoald be and you wUl not suffer from headaches.

fmlator it needed,

,
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A POSITIVE CURE

. FOR CONSTIPATION. CHILLS AND
FEVER, BILIOUSNESS, MALARIA
AND ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS.

Has Done A World Of Good.
a world of good,
5?Ed
family as well as myselfnever
Buffer from
reoonSend7lt
friends.
I
to
my
di
headaches anymore."

50c

WILL BUY IT.

Dallard Snow Liniment Co.
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N. Second
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Office Drug Store.
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plete, one Steam Condenser complete, been appointed by Game War?
one boiler, one boiler and engine room
one Marsh Sinking pump den Gable, and from this timo
40 ft. by 24
and three telescope pump connections
without:
for this pump, and one Buffalo Blower on the man who hunts
No. 2, or so much thereof as will be a license will probably gel. innecessary to satisfy the amount of said
trouble. No license is
judgment, interest and costs to day of to
sale aforesaid, viz: The sum of Five
to residents for fishHundred and Fifty One Dollars dam- charged
who
Dollars
ing, but all
ages, and Seventeen
which
of
e
suit
cents costs
Eighty-fivgo after the festive trout must
by the aforesaid judgment, the said
II. A Wolford recovered against the pay into the game warden's
Clerk. aforesaid American Mines Company
the sum of one dolLimited, with interest thereon from treasury
(Peal)
By J. E. Smith,
R igid penalties are proHis Deputy. the Cth day of May A. D. 1909, at the lar.
First Tub. May .28, 1909.
rate of 6 per cent per annum, and also vided for violations of the law.
the costs that may accrue.
W. C. KENDALL,
The following is a general
Noticeof Suit.
Sheriff of Sierra County, New Mexico.
Territory of New Mexico, (
II. A. Wolford, Ilillsboro. New Mexico, synopsis ot the game laws:
for the plaintiff.
County of Sierra.
AME AND
OPEN SEASONS FO
In the District Court of the Third Attorney
Pub. May 21, 1909.
First
Judicial District.
1909.
Last Pub. June 11,
Thomas J. Iioss

dant he 'divorced, that the plaintiff be
given the custody of tbe children, and
fur B'ich other and further relief as to
the C.urt may noeni just.
Tim paid defendant is further notified
that unless he appears and answers in
said en use on or before tlie 17th day of
Julv, A. D, 1901. judgment and decree
will be entered agajnst hnu in said
cause; bv default
County, New Mexico, for transmission
Plaintiff's aftoiwy is II. A. Wolford,
Tbe automobile mamfioturers
hrotifl) t)e U. 8. Mails, as second class
andhisl'ost
Office address is Hiflsboro,.
of
record.
Two
ar
the
breaking
New Mexico.
patter.
and
L
BroneQii
Mr.
A,
J.
them,
WiJ.MAM E. MARTTif,
town, having recently completed a
eucoHsful terra of school at Alma.
The family of Marion Long-bottoW. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
hnve returned from the
College and are now
The Sierra County Advocate iH entered comfortably
domiciled
at their
at the font Qflke Bt Ilillsboro, Hierra ranch on Trujillo creek.

plqrra County Advocate.
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Short, have recently pilfered the
stage of matrimony. It's now up
to Jim Latham end Mr. Rust.
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much shocked nod nyrti to
very
Mrs. I. F. Prevost and eon Fred
learn of the death of Mr. Ueo. J.
came down from Kingston yesterday.
one of Hierra county's most
'
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D. C. Taylor, the Lake Valley Ancitizens.
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gora goat raiser, was in town yester their sincere sympathy to the be
day.
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I
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HKKEBY GIVES that I,
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gun only; October 15th to
H'd Hiiecial Commissioner,
in ptirnnmoon last evening and everybody took
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of the power In me Teaieo
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virtue
November 15th of each year.
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Articles of Incorporation of
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!y an oril r anil decree of theofThild
New
.Mil!of
Gold
Mexico,
the
Nu.
Mi.ih);? and
Out Omitv Territory
Limit, one deer to each perThere will be a dance in Hirsch hall, THE BLACK KAGI.K CONSOLIDATof Sierra, made on the
in 'in rr
intf Company, a Cor- a certain
caimo
in
2 :d lay rf Mrti, 1901),
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son.
I
Every
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ED MI M NO COMPANY.
itV'i'iHOouit.whKrelnKuireneS.Neiil
tioration, Albert G.
itifT ui'l
J. Mxcy la the dep
Fricke, and all otlr
body invited.
rt'c
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fendant, niiinb-- r
from
er
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unknown
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(Continued
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K
t
Front Doo of the
thu
h: uucuoti at
If you can't be an optimist, try being
'
pub
November 1st to Deants,
l oti' tl'Mtsein nilllioro,
lirsitu, ir iru only,
a corpse and give your friends the ty, and tbe name of the aunnt in ctmrgo
)
on ttie29'lav of J mi a, 909, at twelve o'clock
Defendants.
each ear.
of such office upon whom process iiifitmut
The above named dofY" dfints archre- - noon on UiHWUy, the premiaeg directed by said cember 31st of
pleasure of putting flowers on your the cornoiation
may hesorvod is: James by notified that the iilamiifi'a have filed order and deco to he sol J ana aescrioeu, ti' foin
four
Limit,
possession at
llows:
,"
grave. El Paso Tribune.
Drummon I.
a
I'erclia Minlf gOlnim Fltuated In the Las
cau
in
i
the
entitled
iiboe
ll,'
complaint
The amount of authorized capital stock ia which
Sierra and q le time.
AntmaH Mining District, Cotitity of
Keller, Miller & Co., recently install is: tl.itfO.OOO.OO.
they aak that thejr estate may be Tei
'
'
''
ritory of New Mexico, to wil
aeramst
claim
established
the
adverse
ed a new and complete gasolene lightat the locatian monument, amona-meGrouse With gun only
ileinulng
The amount ol capital actually issued of the defendants herein, ia the follow
of "tonus three feet hlzh ttaiidtiiR about
The
in
store
is:
their
here.
and outstanding
ing plant'
1
$l,2r0.000.(X).
biiitf
a
overhanKin
of
ot
ed'e
the
south
to December 31st
October
50
in
fe't
ing described mirdni,' claims situated
80 mm
The character of business to be trans the
the I'erchaflreek,a Thence S. 20 decrees whence
plant was put in by P. A. Whistler.
JL,as Anirraa Minintr District. S
stones
of
ft.
each
to
K.
ninnuneni
of
850
lit
acted in New Mexico is:
year, Ljmit, thirty.
Mining apd err i
County, New Mexico, and describ thecomeroii the annle of the cas.ern boundary,
Fred Shaw, of Kodey, N. M., arriv
ed as follows: The Eagle Mine and marked by a monument or stone oes.rsK.oji m possession at qne time.
Mil line.
ed here yesterday evening. Fred says
ft. and a monumnnt
decrees 80 minutes K. 800
In Witness Whereof, the said The Mining Uaim No. 1 beginning at
of Htones on tbo anjl or tlie wesiern onunuary
Native or Crested quail
tJonsolidat-nithere is more water in the Rio Grande
l monument of stones erected at the east bears 8. Gi decrees 80 minutes V. 300 ft. and
lilack V.nii '
end bears H. 2rf
of the soutln-rWith
at this season of the year than for
Mining Company end center of said claim, thence run tbe center
gun only; October is
rLlnntes W. i(00 ft.-- a pine post 2x4
lias causal its nume to ning northerly 300 feet to a monument Ins and50 three
feet ng in a mound of stones ; to December 3 1st of each
many years.
year.
be hereunto subscribed of stones being: the north east corner whence a prominent quartzlte bluff bear 8, 47
Ed. Armer came down from Kings- (CorporateSeal) and its corporate seal $o of said claim, thence westerly 1500 feet deer eea 45 minutes W. about 500 feet and the
in
at
possession
a
Limit,
thirty
K. corn' rftdnepoHt2tins.and J fcetlonir iu
ton the early part of the week. Ed.
lo hereto ainixen, ana to a monument or stones hems the 8.mound
of stones bears N. 69 decrees 30 minutes
one
time.
these presents to be ex- north west cornerof said claim, thence E. 300 feet: and the 8. W. cor. a pine post 2x4
reports that Mrs. Armer is slowly reof stones
ecuted by its president southerly 300 feet to a monument of ins. and three feel Ioiik In a nj'mnd
Doves With gun only;
Calidegrees 30 minutes, W. 300 feet.
covering her health in southern
14th Btor.ea being the west end enter of said beaif.15. t loeation
and
it'
of the
center
niouiimenttlin
Ihe
From
live19iW.
Mr.
Armer tells us that a
fornia.
northern end oars N. 20 degrees 30 minutes
claim, iner.ee southerly 300 teet to
day of May, A. !.,
August 1st to Octol)r 31st of
N. K. corner a mouumem
the
whence
monument
250
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feet
stones
the
south
snow
on
storm
occurred
didated
Cons
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range
The Black Eiulo
ly
stoneB bears N. 69 decrees 30 minu esK. eac
year. Limit, thirty in
W'jst corner of the said claim, thence of
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Company.
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for a short time on Thursday of last
800 feet and tbe N. W. corner a nionntnent
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1500
VV.
to
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feet
.i mrimimpnt
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stones bears 8. (59 decrees 80 minutes
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at one time.
By M.
week and that the north side of IlillsThe center of the i:otthern end possession
' President. stones beinp;
"
the south east corner of feat. Note.
Attest:
fall
corner
N.W.
and
K.
tho
comer
N.
and
the
said claim, thence northerly 300 feet to in
boro Peak was white with snow followG. M. Perry,
the bed of Percha Ureek. From the center
Snipe, Curlew and Plover
1 his claim lies of tlie northern end a witness mouuinrnt, a
the place ot Doerinninp;.
ing the storm.
Bitcrtary.
about one half mile north of Mahar'i pine post 2x4 ins. slid 3 feetoflong in a mound With gun only.
September.
END JrSKD.
Percha Creek
nu the north bonk
Messrs. Austin and McElroy, of the
and lies along the side of the of stones
Wells,
of each,,
1st
112 feet, 15th to March
N. 20 degrees 30 minutes
bears
Fore
inn.
Last Chance Gulch. And for a further from thn witness monument to' the norih end
real estate firm of McElroy, Austin &
No. 5070.
on a cottonwood tree20ins.
center a cross
year. Limit, thirty in posses- description reference is made to Book
Marr, of El Paso, were Ilillsboro visi
Cor. Itec'd. Vol. 5 Pace (lr.
8. 11 decrees 40 minules E. 68.8 feet
dia..
bears
of
Locations
in
the
at
Mining
page 463,
cross i)on a cottonwood tree 2 ft. dia.
tors the early part of the week. The Statement Designating Agent and P.'ace office
of Probate Clerk of the County of and
u
Dears
yo aejrrees
hm at one time.
Of HUH, of
'
firm of Mc Elroy, Austin & Marr are
of New Mexico.
monumort to tho N. K. corner a post in a inou
erntory
bierra,
Ducks Limited, to thirty
EA(JLE CONSOLIDATof stones bears N. fitt degrees 30 tnin
And also the EJagle Mine and Mining ninentK. 800
the owners of the Las Animas 1 and & THE.BLACK
utes
feot. and thewituess monument to
ED MININti COMIMNV.
Z
No.
Olaim
monument
a
in
ol
sioues
the N. W.coruer a post iu a mound
beginning at
Cattle company lands, and Messrs,
possession at one time.
Filed in office of Secretary of Now or stones erected
at the west end cen bears 8 9derees 30 minutes W. 800 feet.
Austin and Mc Elroy left Tuesday to Mexico, May 18, 190s, A. M.l I
an
ana
courses
ijr
All
propel
magnetic
ter of said claim, thence running south
pois
Trout (All speciesJ-Wit- h,
marked. This claim falls in section 14 town
Nutliun Jaffa,
look over their new possessions, going
erly 300 feet to a monument of stones ship 16 South Kan go 7 West of the Principal
Scciotary. being the south west corner of said meriuianior iew mcxico.
rod, hook and line only. May
by Jheway of Hcrmoam.'
1C. to J. O.
Hoecial commissioner will maKe, exncuie
C(
Tlie
C.
1500
thtiice
to
a
feet
claim,
mpred
ossterly
15 th to October 15 th of each
and deliver to the purchaser a good and sufficient
monument of stones being the south deed
Ten itory of Na w Mexico )
to said above described property.
Lake Valley.
east
corner
of said claim, thence north
".'
year. Size limit, notless than,
ss.
Special Couimbsioner,
erly 300 feet to a monument of stones
Sierra County,
six
inches in length. Weight;
4 t.us.
II. J. Bronson. is in El Paso io This instrument was filed for rec rd on being the east end center of said claim. First pnb. May 7th, 1909.
limit, 15 pounds in any one,
the 21st day of May A. D. ll)0 ) at 4 thence northerly 300 feet to a menu
the interest of bis new industry.
o'clock P. M. and duly recorded in book nient of stones being the north east Notice of Restoration of Public calendar
day, 25 pounds in
0 on pagoslO'l G4 Miscellaneous Records. corner of said claim, thence westerly Lands to Settlement and Entry.
laou teet to a monument ot stones be
Andrew .Kel-v- ,
.,;,.
Notice is hurobv tdven that the Secre possession at one time.
created than at first reported, the (Seal).
Avet cornerof said claim. tary of thft Irterkivhit9 .vju;atp J i.ep
KeuordVr.' itiff the
sraalJ mouth,
thence southerly 300 feet to the place of
ord r of withdrawal iii bo far"as
body ofore'' encountered running
ihis claim lies about one tho a trrle affects tyi0 with Irawitl for irBeginning,
With
rod, hook and line,
half mile northerly from Mahar's Wells
onthouaan ounces.
Notice for Publication.
purposes under thd act of .June
of the I nlerinr,
Size
and joins the kagle No. 1 on the west, and rigation
I)fiartiiint
limit, not less
1902 (32 Stuf ., 888), for use in connec oily.
Mr. Ilarry Lee and Geo. McKin- U. S. Land Ottlcost I.u !rins, N. M.,
is about 600 feet easterly from the old 17,
New
Kio
than
with
Grande
inces
the
in length.
seven
ion
Fixiict,
At y 20,
()!.
and lies along the side of Mexico, of the f llowinp: describel arid
ney returned Monday after an ex- - Notion Is hereby eiveu thut the Territory of Babbitt shaft,
linn niacin snnliciition iimlm- the the Last Chance Gulch, and for afurth
lands in New Mexico, and by his author-it- Weight limit, 15 pounds in,
tended trip through the northern New Mexico
provision of Uin not of Ooii(m'i of June 21, er description reference is made to
hui'Ii of s.tid tracts as have not been any calendar day, 25
nu ine sets anpnli'menmrv thereto, for Book I or Mining. Locations, page 454
pounds
aretofore finally reatored and are not
part of the Black Range nud the thelilts,f:ll(iwlnir
(IcHOrllicil unapiiTonrlatod. nan
office
the
Clerk
in
of
the
in
Probate
of
one
at
time.
possession
or
In
lien
mineral
Indemniotherwise
hk
nf
withdrawn', reserved,
of,
ap
public land",
Alogollon mountains.
ty for, tli o rorroHpondiiifr school Iiinda, or loo- - the County of Sierra and the Territory propmted, will be subject to settlement,
CLOSED SEASONS.
io iin cranm Mr common elioiln. to wl t or iew Mexico.
The picnio and dance Monday
under the public land Uwgof ihe United
In township fifteen (151 ninth, nm ko one )
And
Mountain Sheep, Beathe
The
said
that
Percha
South
Elk,
on and after June 22, 1900. at 9
wcBt. Lists No., G:i5 to lii) t iHcriuls 03199 to
Gold Mining and Milling Company, a States
were voted a decided euocess.
or
A.
ta
and
ver
selection
.
M.,
:
,
and
l
entry, nuiiK,
'
Ptarmigan (or White
vjui jjuj a Lion,
itnui uib paiui Aioeri Vj. at the game tun
toll,!, 4:H 4, nd fK'i Hoc. S4NWHS.NW
and date at the United
Miss Mabel Parke is visiting with SW'i
4 and MKH Fricke, and the other unknown ClaimSSV,
Grouseji
land
ofrbie at Jjas" Cruces, New
Killing, . capturing
States
nwu. BSNKM and lots l, ami 8 of Hoc. 5:
Miss Ina Nelson.
Lai i. H'i NIVV., HW'i, HKi See 5 and Lot 1 ants of said property be barred and for- Mexico, warnintr beinij expressly cirnt)
pr injuring prohibited at a
ever estopped from having or claiming that no
2 and HM.SK'4 of Hec.
l,oU
4, 6, B, 7, 8R
person will hi perm tied toaain
NW'i. KHSWV H!0. Hand N K N K'l of Sec. 7 any title or
to the said premises or
Tbe drouth ia being felt in this NWVNK'i,
right
times.
'xaht
uii'ler
whatever
exercise auy
S",NKU, K'iNWV, KkSWH. NKli
WHsK'ji. Lota 1,2. Sand 4 of 8cc. 7; adverse to the plaintiffs, and that the any settlement or occupation begun after
town. One of our citizens' horses HK',
SK'nSK1 Wee. 7 and N4, hV'V4. NHSK'i, SWH 8ad plaintiffs', title thereto be forever
Antetope, Bob White Quail,
pril 11, ItHM. ami prior to June 23,
SK', of Sec. 8; SKst ,Sec. 8 and N. 8WH, quited and set at rest, and that thev.
died on the street.
1909, all such settlement or occupatiou
Pheasan
NHSKH. 8WSK4 See. 9; SESBU Sec. (V, the said
nd Wild Pigeons
pla ntiffa, may have such other being forbidden :
17: SEW
N4.Na; Ni.SE'i. SWSRU 8e.
The Lake Valley people were HK4Se.
the
relief
in
be
deemas
HWWSEMof
17, n4, 8WH, NHSKU,
premises
may
Killing capturing or injuring
New Mexico Principal Men nan.
Sec. 1ft; SK'hSE!. Sec. lfl: NH. SWU. NK4
proper.
. 11 S., R 2 W., all sections 19 to 26 incl.
glad to have with them at the SKVof Hoc. 19: NWliSKU. H'iSK11 See. Itt. edThe
said defendants are further noti, Fred Dennett, Commissioner of the (ten- - prohibited until March, ify
N'4.
NK4SK'. of Sec. SMI:' NWkSKK.
danco.the joUy crowd from fiille-bor- o. SHSE'viSW4.
Sec. 20. N",, N'iSW, SRl,AVi. NV, fied that unless they appear and answer
Office. K. A BalliDifer. Sec- - 1914.
HK'Snc. 21: S'iSEN Her. 21, NK'4, 8'4NVy, in said cause on or before the 17th day ral Land
Those who Attended in SV'4,
nf Hie Interior.
SK
of See. 2fl: all of 8ee. 29: NE
et.'iry
Prairie Chicken Killing,
of
deA.
P. ll''S, judgment and
July
K'iNWV, NKSW. and Lot 1. 2. 3 A 4 of
April 30, 5 t ns.'
MKM K'c. ,'Jo. NK', NEH cree will be entered against them in said
couples were: Mr. Lee Crews a.id See. 'jo; 8E'4,sWi4,
capturing or injuring prohibitof
31; NK'nN W,i, K'iSU'.,, 8EV4 cause by default.
Mies Lolita Alexander, Mr. Frank NWlt
ml lota l, a, S and 4 of Hoc. 31 till ol'ncctious
is
A.
rianitiflV
II.
Wolford
ed until January 1, 1,915.
attorney
Ililerand Miss Anna Iiucher, Mr. !12and:.
In towiiHliin fifteen (151 nouth. rmii'e two ?) whose Post Office Address ia Hihsboro, Synopsis of New Game Law,
-
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Phillip Kelley and Miss Lena
iiichardson. Mrs. Bucher made a
charming chaperon for the party.
Mrs. W. C. Haramel and Mrs.
C. N. Titus who eerved refreshments at the dance Monday, were
very successful iu their undertak

ct. Llats No.
032231!
or.ec.llon 1

(154 to (tr.'l

(mtUIh Mv1

i.i

New Mexico.

V

WM.

: Wi
.2 ami 8'iNKU. SKU
By J.
E'iN K.
E,6EV8re. 1. and NRi.SKi, (Seal)
a I of aertior, 12; N'.i. SK'. K. First Pub.
f8er.
14;
. . , i , .
. e u ....
,. '
ii , uu
oil' l
HWh S'4 of Sec. 24: all or section 25.
t

LICENSE FEESj

Kr;M, Clerk.

Hunting is no longer free
eame, meaninp-- deer
..':,
il! in N'e.w Mexico.
Un and turkey, resident $1;
In townahip sixteen
anutli, ranire one (H
ii'"
tsira license, resident $ i.
fish
of
terms
the
and
went. Liata Noa. titiO to 6(12 verlula 03221 to
Notic"
0S32W:
f;
virtue
of
General license, coverinrr
law passed by te. last
Allof ofSectiona4and 5;NH,SVi,S'iK'4, v,,, ,
g n
In towiishlp
and
issuod oar ;'("
all residents who big game and birds, reside nt
(ifii ponth. rungo wo
No, f,3 (aerial 01227)
(2 wet.
of the Third J '
,
' r
r
r V,.
n,(Un , ctut i,KJki; - UO
uiiio-iin township eleven ill tontfi. range one
j 1.50.
Abey cleared about a2t west.
ing.
List No, 064 faerial 0322UJ:
for th? COlinty of Si 'i, on the seventh
Big game license, nonThe money will be expended iu l'll.2.
3, 4, SESK'i Sec. 31; Lota 1,2, dayof May, A. 1). 1J09, upon a ittdc- - or big game must pay a nomi
3, 4. S'.SW',, SSSEH 8ee. S5.
resident,
$25.
ment
entered in said court at the May, nal license fee, while nonIn township twelve (121 annth, range fl
procuring a bell for the school- - weat.
Bird license, resident, alien,
A. D. 1909 term thereof, in civil case
Mat No. fi(ir aerial 032291:
liouee.
Low 1, 2, 3, 4, .SSLU, SHN WW. 8WH Peel. No. 971, wherein H A. W. lford was
residents who care to take ad
JU8K UONZAl.Ka,
Some of the cowboys gave an ex- First
Register. plaintiff and the American Mines Com
Tub. May 28, 1909.
pany Limited was defendant, I have vantage of the
Transportation permit for
sport New,
hibition after the dance by disturb
levied Ufwn and will sell at public auclive
Mexico
game, $1.
offers, must pay licen
tion to the highest bidder for cash, at
Noticeof Suit.
ing the peace iu various ways.
the Mine known as the Traves Mine ses
Bird
from
of New Mexico.)
ranging
and about one mile from the store of
$i for fishing $10. license, resident, alien,
Another break like this vrll see Territory
County of Sierra.
I nomas
in a westerly direc- to
$25 tor hunting big game.
them disgraced more than they In the District C urt of the Third Ju- tion, and Mahar,
Permit to ship deer out of
about the same distance in a
dicial
District.
south easterly direction from Andrews, The law became effective imwould willingly bo disgraced.
the
Lucy Potter, plaintiff,
territory, per' head, $2.
)
on the 10th day of July, 'A. D. 1909, at
vs.
No.
VYm. Endioott returned
ten o'clock of the forenoon of the said mediately upon its passage.
from
Prmit
to ship fish out of
Charles Potter, Defendant.
the following described goods and but, owing to the
the
Albuquerque'" where he joined the The defendant, Cbailes ' Potter, will day,
of
necessity
chattels and property belonging to the
territory, per'shipment.,' 1.
ahrfners.
take notice that a cuit has been filed American Alines
D
,
me,
to
under
uplicate. 1 icense.
Limited,
Company
organizing
deputies
term hnr
him in the above nam vl Coutt wit: One
"
house, 28 ft by the license
Lake Valley bachelors are taking against
dwelling
;" it
has
not
system,
by Lucy Potter, Ins wife, in which she 12 ft. and one room on i 12 ft.
1.
certificate,
by 12ft.,
asks
that
Ihe
bonds
of
been
now
One Fairbanks Morse Steam Hoist compointers.'
matrimony
rigidly enforced up to
All
over 15
exiiiiitf Between tierseii Bnd tliesaid de- - plete, One Marsh Steam' Feed Pump. this time.
Miss Pattie Deals is again en- - fendent
Now,
all
be dissolved, on tbe grounds of one Com stock
however,
of
will
years
be reouiW
,
,
age
.t
Upright Steam Engine, 01r tne
ioyiog the blissful sunshine of our abandonment, that plaintiff and defen- one Air Compressor
utStriCt deputies have to
and Receiver ccrspay a fishing license of i,'
F, i

ec. B.
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Clii& County Advocate
W. O. THOMPSON,

Official

PPr

FRIDAY,

Year....
Monthis..

fta

Levi Strauss & Go's Overalls

111 strong, durable, comfortable garments forworkinflmen
H
miiiiw t
m
rmim 'iwws
K

1
m

T

Drugs and Stationery

i

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

RATES,,

................ ...
.'.

25
70

....

10

.

.. . . ..,

i.'pi...
ADVERTISING

. .

....

.1

by Mall giver Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night,

Order

NEW

HILLSBORO,

MEXICO.

RATES.

On inubone jssue..,
ne inch one
One.'juch one

GEO. T. MILLER

.

June 4. 909.

Months.....

Aioitle
' ''

ini ii unnn verrinaa

..,$200

On
451

Month.

a

1

Proprietor,

of Sierra County.

SUBSCRIPTION

JThree

at

noonb ... ..... v

.year..... ... ... ...

....

1 00 thp purpose of pumping water to his
2 00 residence from a well on the flat some
...12 00 60 ,feet distant, So far the pump has

cents per line eseh insertion. a greater lifting capacity than the well
has for producing water.
cents per line.
Local
After an absence of six months in
COUNTY (OElCERS.
the east Col. A. W. Harris returned to
County ComDiBsjonerii : F, M.Rojor Hillsboro on Wednesday's coach. The
oties.flnd tliatricfc. J. M. Webster, sec- Colonel informs us that Mrs. Harris
ond district, V. G. Trujillo, Chairman died three months
ago at the Harris
third district.
Rhode Island. In
home.
Providence,
Andrew Kelley. . . . . ... . . . Probate Clerk
loss
Mr.
his
sad
Harris
has the sym
.
.Treasurer
Wil M. Robins.... .. ...
all. The Colonel expects to
of
pathy
Assessor
............
M. L. Kahler
here for at least three months.
.Sheriff remain
W. C. Kendall.
i
mi
was accompanied i as tar as
uOi,
P. Parker. .Superintendet of Schools ipe
Ja.
Transcis'-Montoya . . . .'. Probate Judge Denver by his daughter Miss Anna Har
ris.
JLocals ,10

'

affliction so dreadful, when Hunt's Cure
does cure? All forms of Itching:. Price
50c. Guaranteed.
For sale at the Post
Office Drug Store.

T. C. LONG
DEALER IN

vrrite-pp8g- 0

Sam'I Meek says that he will have
been in Socorro forty-seve- n
years on
the 19th day of July and that he never
before saw a spring here to match this
one for cold and wind. Chieftain.

They Should

"My honest

It's warming up.

convic-

l

a scarce .article on the
Alfalfa is
.borne market.
Don't forget the school house meet-lin- g
at the !cort" house next Monday.
County (CJerk Andy .Kelley has abouj;
.recovered from a two weeks' siege of
erysipelas.
A Pennsylvania astronomer
predicts
'
that the'r.e' will be a jtotal eclipse of

yt

;

j

NEW MEXICO.

HILLSBORO,

itch should
ison, Kas.

try it." J. O. Moore, Atch
or sale at the rost urnce

I

General Merchandise
HARDWARE

Store.
B, L. Berkey, the electric light and Drug
,ice plant man, of Las Cruces, is here.
The Empire Copper Company of San
Mr. Berkey iB here for the purpose of
ta Rita has filed incorporation papers
moving a large electric generator that

...

to-da-

MINERS' SUPPilES

It Keeps Them Off They are pret
nd no better appointment could be
ty bad this year no mistake and they
made. She is thoroughly competent bite viciously. We refer to mosquitoes,
and deserving and her appointment but a little Hunt s Lightning Oil ap
would be exceptionally well received plied to the irritated places takes the
sting away. It keeps them off if used
by the people here.
in time. For sale at the Post Office

belongs to the Traylor Engineering
company. The machine was shipped
.wf.,-i- t,
u
ij f the Sierra Consolidated Gold
company, but things got in a
Mrs. Robert West, Mr. C. W. West, Mining
had way and the machine is to be
Dawson and E, h; Salen spent
John
shipped back to the Traylors.
at
Sunday Kingston.
A meeting was held in the court
Quite p. brisk shower of rain and
hail occurred yesterday noon between house last Saturday to discuss the
the matter of building a new school
'iis place and Kingston.
ex- With the promise of more showers house. The meeting was not very
ac-- i
definite
no
and
attended
the outlook for the June marriage crop tensively
another
was
tion
therefore,
taken,
f much more promising.
'
meeting for the further discussion of
pin. Al Ricketaon and two daugMr the project will be held in the court
drove up from Lake Valley Sunday,
house next Monday evening and all
home the same day.
persons interested in tne wenare or
we celebrate. the school are
y
One month from
earnestly requested to
The present building
Mrs. Nicholas GaJJes returned to her be present.
'
home at Las Cruces last Saturday.
known a3 the school house Js in a
condition and is considered
For the past week the nighia ha,ve '
"than heing unsa'lVfor
Othr"
unsafe.
Jeei exceptionally cold an! growing
is
far too small to ac- by
alfalfa has been slightly damaged by occupancy
commodate the pupils. For the past
post
three years the tax payers have been
Clarence Meyers has gone to Chloa special tax for school purride whoie he expects fo install a nev paying and we understand that there
poses,
tangled separator that is so useful in is now nearly $3,000 ready cash in the
every mining camp.
At
school treasury of this district.
It is reported .that most of the farm- the present time nothing would add
ers on the river have contracted their more dignity to the town than an up
alfalfa crops to Las Cruces parties for to date school- Don't forget the meet110.00 per ton flat from, the press.
ing next Monday night.
Mr. Albion Mjller, brother of the
John James of Chloride, was a HillsUte Geo. T. Miller, arrived here last boro visitor the early part of the week.
Friday from Minneapolis. Mr. Miller He says people are constantly going to
expects to remain until July first.
Chloride, Grafton and Flourine. The
of Flourine is situated on the
Robert Rey carne down from Kings- towns
ton Wednesday with his first load of Gila forest reserve and it is but recentto
strawberries for market He was ac ly that a permit has been granted
acMr.
James
build
thereon.
reports
Mulcompanied down by Mrs. Bertha
tivity in mining at Flourine and Graflen and John Moffitt
The name of the latter camp has
ton.
'
Hillsboro was well represented at
been changed from Grafton to Morgan.
the students.' picnic on the Berenda
A strong mining company of Butte,
last Monday and also the dance given
Montana, has secured a lease and bond
that evening at take Valley, Every- on
the Kingsbury group of claims, the
body reports aa haying a most excelis said to be $100,000; no payprice
lent time.
ments are required until $50,000 in deQuite a serious forest fire is reported velopment and improvements have
as raging on the head of the Mimbres. been made upon the property. The
Forest Ranger geld who has charge of company has already commenced work
the reserve on "this side of the range and have started double compartment
has had his full force out fighting the shaft with a good showing of ore in
flames for the past week.
sight, some of which goes as high as
his
thrown
Frank Hiler has
up
job $ift,UW in goiu pur uin, ib iiiunue
as second assistant postmaster and has the U. S. Treasury company is pushing
taken to the hills, Frank is succeeded development on the Treasury mine the
is down about 150 feet
by Miss Cecil Alexander who has been shaft of which
ore.
in
At the 108 foot level
all
is
and
a
an assistant in the postoffice
great
ileal of the time during the past three a drift has been started to connect with
the Eagle claim, in, running this drift
years.
an ore chute of over 100 feet has been
John Kasser, of the Ocean Wave cut A hoisting plant and an air comfflning company, accompanied by a pressor have been installed on this
mining engineer, arrived here from
The com pany has also opentiermosa Monday afternoon. Thejr property.
ed up a general merchandise business
stay in town was brief. Immediately in the old Dalglish store at Chloride.
after Jheir arrival they took a special
diconveyance for the railroad going
It's Every Where The huts of
rectly to New York City. Mr. Kasser
reported (hat I everything as moving the poor, the hajls of the rich, Are
piost "satifactprOy at the company's neither exempt from some form of itch;
Perhaps a distinction may be made in
jnlneff at Hermpsa.
the name, but the rich and the poor
J. M. Webster has recently installed must scratch just the same. Oh, why
for should the children of Adam endure An
H wo horse power gasoline engine

with a capital stock of

$100,000.

Don't Lie Down Spring is here
Your system needs toning up to fortify
against the long summer's debilitating
influence, Simmons's Sarsaparilla will
build you up, make you strong and car
ry you throug without thatKnusualA "want
(in
t ill? uutvu
Jn..r' iccruug.
.,i;
uvu aim i.uu
per bottle. For sale at the Post Office
Drug Store.

Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.
1908

taxes will

of

a
CANDIl,

Co. I

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

At the Post Office

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N,

Sferra

DRY GOODS

be-

come delinquent June 1st, 1909. A
5 per cent will be added on July
first.
Will M. Robins,
Treasurer and Collector.
May28
pen-alty-

in

County

1

LU

The last half of

!

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

!

-

PRODUCE

variety, than any other remeny. Certainly those afflicted with any form of

Let's have a new school house.
husband.
Mrs, Miller is thoroughly
It actually rained Wednesday night. familiar with the postoffice business
Memorial day was generally observ- -

HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

tion, based upon my own experience
and that of my friends, is that "Hunt's
Cure" will cure a larger per cent of
skin troubles, especially of an itching

A petition was in circulation here
Store. 50c per box.
this week asking that Mrs. Geo. T. Drug
Miller be appointed postmaster of the A Belen
painter was held up and rob
Hillsboro postoffice to succeed her late bed of
$80.

LOCAL MEWS.

DRYGOODS.GROCERIES.PROVISIONS

refnse to contribute your proportion of said THE PERCH A LOLGE HO. 9, I. O.
in said mining
expenditure as
O. F., of Hillsboro, New Mexico.
May 24, 1901).
claims, your interests in tne same win
NOTICE is hereby given that Asa
the property of the undersigned un2X-(if said Hevinea Statutes.
Curtis, of Hermopa, N. M who, on der seotion
MADRITZ BERu IvLlN.
Homestead
made
Entry First
April 4, 1904,
9.0D
Last pub. July 9 09,
pub.
Apr.
bec-ti- on
for
No. 4176 (serial 015(10),
SW,
Officers: W. O. Thompson, N. G.; J,
22, Township 13 S Range 9. W., N.
haw filed notice of inM. P. Meridian,
Notice of Forfeiture.
G. Dawson, V. G.; E. A, Salen, Secre
tention to make final Five Year proof,
To C. T. Barr and May Mj A Beaver,
to the laud above desto establish
t linir heirs, nssigns and administrators! tary; C. W. West, Treaourer,
YOU and each of you are hereby no
Meetings: Second and, fourth Friday
cribed, before Andrew Kelley, Probate
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 10th tified that the undereined has expend- Evenings of each month.
febl9 09
diivof July, 1909.
ed one Hundred (1100.00) Dollars in labor
as
View
Claimant names witnesses;
and improvements on tbe Grand
John C. Plemmons, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Mining claim, for the year 1908, said mi Dt
T. A. Slator. of Herniofa, N. M.
claim being situated in Carpenter
ing
C. M. Ecebarger, of Hermosa, N. M.
Mining District, Grant County, New
Ed. Fooks, of Hermosa, N. M.
Mexico; in order to hold said mining
Jose Uonzales,
claim under the provisions of Section
Register. 2."24 of the Revised Statutes of the
First Pub. May 28, 1009.
United States for the year ending December 31st., 1908, and if within ninety
days after this notice by publication, you
Notice of Forfeiture.
fail or refuse to contibute your proporand
his
W.
heira,
ToT.
assigns
Maloney,
in
tion of said expenditure as
administrators:
in the
YOU are hereby notified that the under- said miningclaim, your interests
will become the property of the
signed has expended the sura of One Hun- same
dred Dollars in labor and improvements undersigned under Section 2;i24 of said
upon each of the following mining claims, Revised Statutes.!
MITCHELL GRAY.
the "Katie" and the "Merriam," for each
of the following years, 1900, l'J07 and 1908,
09
Last pub apr23 09
First
pub
jan22
said mining chums being situate-- in the
RATES
Black Range Mining District, (Kingston)
Sierra County, New Mexioo; in order to
2.T!4
t"IH aoirl mininr. plninm muter nect.inn
T1 .
Transient, Fiftv Cente per Mm I.
of tbo Revised Statutes of the United StatLocal, 35 Cents.
es for tbe year ending December 31st , VMS,
and if within ninety days after this notice
Regular Boarders, One Dollar per Day,
by publication, you fail orrefuso to contribute your proportion of said expenditure as
MRS. J, B. RICHARDSON, Propr.
in said mining claims, your interwill
become
the
same
ests in the
Hilllsboro,
property
. NewMer.
,
of tbe undersigned under section 2324 of
said Revised Statutes.
A. A. EVANS.
GOOD RETSAURANT
First Publication, May 21, 1909.
U. S.

M.,

oo-co-

4

The Royal Hotel

rs

RgSTAOaAHT,

me

r

nuia

er

Notice of Forfeiture.

To A. O. Fri 3ke and Clara Sohniudde
their heirs, assigns and adminis-

Win-spea-

r,

trators :

You, and each of yon are hereby notified

that the undersigned has expended the sum
of One Hundred Dollars in labor apd

Meals Hot From the Stove
BATES :

on the Superior aud Klondick
50 cents per meal. Lomining claims for the year 1908, said mining Transient,
claims being situated in the Las Animas Mincents.
35
cal,
Regular Bearders,
ing District, Sierra County, New Mexioo;
in order to held said mining claims nnor
$1 per day.
Section 2334 of tbe Revised Statutes of the
MRS- - OLIVER WILSON, Propr.
United States for the year ending December 31t., 1908, and if within nineiy days
after this notice by publication, yoa fail or
Lake Valley, New Mexico.

Call

at

EVAC. DISINGEIt'S.

Jewelry Store
When You Want

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties Etc,

IERRA
COUNTY

THE

PALACE,

I UIH

11

Just Opened. New and Complete.

wsism

U

BOWELS

Fine Wines,

If tAi hatin'l

n

raralr.

Ila1f

movMnaal

that"

As

br oonoxeas ammoou railroad
c::!:jfiiy'i:;r,F,,Liri:,ii..rSf:2.'iMiBd
lent phTste or pill poison, Is dangerous. TL Mnoetk operators WOrXina; more inu
t, ca.U.t, must irii-o- way et tooping ie sewei rtnr has created demand for about WO.mm
"
- than can now be
t

Liquors and Cigars.

rt

y

wore telegraph operator
road wire into Telegraphy

CATHARTIO

I

TOM MURPHY.

Practical Business Collects.
For booklet, "Why Learn TelegraphP
call or address Jno. f. Draagnon, Pres. at
D Past, Im Aittonta, DbRm or Kmm CSy.

Proprietor.

NEW MEXICO

iwparUMOta of

O

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
puth'e,
.
wHta tne ahnrthend DraafnMI
. r
u lunhai irrttafnvnrlnaaonlefSOniinemn- k.elth. m.u
teak band, Bookkeeping, Penmaniblp,
if
RUM niuT coapAVT. cair.oe

O

THE

g GREEN

TM
BUSINESS men say DRATJQHOH'S
nrtAklrMnina DS7
muvkw
DKAUOHON'S copyrlibted methods eqnaia
aix elsewhere. um of tbe v. vouai

MfMaLaafitPotent. Tasta Good. P0.r
JlMor Hlcksn, W.al.n, or Urljw 10,16, aet at eaU
Bar bol. writ for fra uTala. and boaiiiat .FOBTfae

U

ROOM

ULUr;aWurorMOifBACC.
any Umei no Tacattoa. Catalogue

HI II II II

T II II K

Kt-t- P

Fioe Wine, Liquors and Cigars.

J

""V

Good Club Room

It Situated in

0HA8. H. ME YE US, Propr

Sera

iiwie

i-Tropical

and

U

0
E. TEAFORD,

ntd for itt

Health, Wealth and Beauty
Livery and Feed Stable.
Hlllsboro. NewMexico.

Its Mineral Resources
are fnoxhauoflve and practically unci- plored ond preoento an excellent field
tor the proapectop and capltallati Such
portions of the mineral loneo that have
been unexplored In the paat are now being opened up with gratifying reoulto and

rich mines are being developed, barge
reduction works are now In course of

construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
.Mining 9

i

J

Tones

enclosing a statement of his,
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.

TOMTR03S.
Addreci:

rOU write a letter to

Hermoea, Sierra Co., N. II

lUsge naar Uaruoaa, S. U.

Sim ECTnTVlvil4

will do it all with one ribbon ; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.

All boraes and mares brand
Ladder on riprbt thih.
All horeea and marea brande ' H
All borar-- and
oo left iboolder.
marea branded Diamond N on left
iboolder ortbigti. liKiP-r- t to be
in pot.'
trnndid

of tkM4elor ribbon, bit tin
extrtcMt for tau new aeM.

machine permit not poly th

i, tweolor
Th Smith PaitMi" TTPivrarr'R
or ilnU-colo-

ribbon. Ke

r

CourAMV

Syracuse, N. Y.

s

WHICH
YOU
WILL
PLANT?
or
Cheap trees,
the
by
unskilled nurserymen,
will you plant Stark Trees,
grown
best trees that modern nursery science can nroduce and insure vourse4f hiihtV
productive and profitable orchard?
JLVOl

U1.V VU

m. m.

JL

VJ1VTTU

JL

Ii the unanimous opinion of orchardisU in all parU of the country the thousands of letters In our files prove iU This
year
our stock is better than ever. Never before in our history of 84 years have we put in our packing houses such fine ' trees
as
"
K
;
Z i,
u.uiu1vi; ucuuiiure, ijuani uic Ttry imen; in iaei,
Stark Trees have been proven and tested
for many years by orchardista in all
challenge comparison and competition.
parU of the West and Southwest and our trade in that wondrous section is increasing each season.

mo its Rich lines

in

otark Uelicious Apple
50 More Than Grimes or Jonathan
Brings
and
quality,
quality
year
color, Delicious long ago proved itself the queen of all

size

apples.

triumph, which you will understand by reading 'bis letter.
H. WOOCS CO., Commission Merchants, Chicago.

This

has seen Its greatest

"Last year we tecurei! one ear of Deliciou and told them in Chicago and larfe Eastern cities at 40J more thaa ether varieties we wer haedlW
at that time. We arc aeliinf Delicious this year at SOX more than Jonathan, Grimes Golden, Rome Beauty, Alexander, etc We bare found
Delicious to be just what particular people want in a fine table apple, it beinS neither too sweet aor too soar, a bae looker aad baa annd
keepims qualities. Delicious should head the IUt of all Cne apples." Sijned, C W. WUmeroth, Treasurer.

Can You Afford to be Without an Apple Making Suoh a Record?

If you have never seen or tasted this variety, we will gladly send you a box containing throe specimens if you will pay the ez
press charges. We make no charges for the fruit. After you have received the apples, retain the receipt you get from the erprees
company and we accept it as that much cash on the first order for trees you send in. This offer for free specimens is also stood
for such of our other leaders as, Stayman Winesap, Senator, Black Ben, SpiUenburg etc., etc., as long as the
supply lasts.

iead, mm aid

am

Other Stark Leaders for.Western Planters

Besides Delicious, our varieties such as King David, Senator, Stayman Winesap, Black Ben, ate, ara making
good arerrwheM
and commanding highest prices. Muir, Loveil, Levy Cling, Crawford, Elberta and Krummel peach ara axtrabne this
ar the finest we have ever seen. In Apricot, such sorts as Royal, Blenheim and Tilton ara extra choice' BertlatT
Cornice, Easter Beurre pear, etc., are excellent; in fact our whole line of general nursery stock is moat complete aad anas!
celled. The prices are right too. And remember that every Stark Tree has our reputation of S4 year behind ll.
From our rpe nurseries st Portland, N. Y. (la the very heart el tbe tataene Chantaenaa Oraao Boh)
favorable to rowth and poriect vinea wUaaurpaMQ7ooisls thTX
V
,ri?" Our stock include, all slandarrl arieties
as well ae tbe St.rk Lradcrs as EclstVaaeorUrfaT W1IT
JT Banner.
NiaSara. Lutie.

meS

jrrane

J"

Wilder,
Diamond,
Lindley, Norloa. Gynthiana. etc.,
you will find them tbe best that money will buy.

etc

Here is What Your Fellow Orchardists Say About

ii

I

if

its uattie hanges
sre unequaled

They are the natural

home c? 33 van $2, blocks Cafffc. Hovio,
vigorously
Shaep and Goab fhr-Ivc

C'SifOiigfiorif

if;

ycjpi

m,Jl
.7r'nm
Stark Trees

Our Oeoseberry and Gurraat are aUo giwwa at

PoruLjU

"Delicious apple ta a surprise to me; 'the proof of the puddinl Is tbe eatiaa.' There are thooaaaos of acre al aeat TaiielUa aat saw as ihs
ft. Teeple. Chaves Co.. New Mexico.
valley, aad tbey wUl tndit out a lew years heace.'-- A.
Tbe 1000 trees yoa sent me were very Ine. Jonathan, very nice, evea
Grimes aad KiaS David, the beet lot of treaa t haea
Pawe.
. growth;
f
V. P
without nowtion-- all are IWm.-- Hm
i.t.-- i
I received your trees ia food shape, and It ia tbe nacat lot of trees I have ever seea. Juries Wellsehseisa. Cochise Cav, i
Trees obtained ot yoa hare boea true to name, all have growa aad doae well. H. S Gilbert. HeaeoMl Co., Nevada.
Boudht trees of yoj four year aio and am well pleased. I have the beat orchard ia the neifbnorhood. Of the JJt) rraee I b.-.i- tu
three died, the rest doind ine. Were oa tbe road 31 days aad I sever saw trees ia better condition. J. D. Urbsa. SsaaewaUt
T
T-

On

m

--

P1 experience of the moat successful orchardists everywhere, 'swpecially in the wast.
have proven that one-yetrees are best becauee) they are mora adaptable nswlS
ier. make Quicker aad stronger growth, come into bearina! rouncer and ara the most araline aml.M. '
treea, we are clearing millions each seaeoeand this Tear a finer lot of tree ware ntvar dual from
creasing demand for one-yethese treea form (ha best basis for the Ideal commercial orchard. Sand sja row listaTwawsaT
euraery row. Clean, straight,
sFn

f TTtAaaQ
vvi

v'.

t.

ar

well-roote-

r.i.

ar

a.

d,

We
Pay
Freight and Guarantee Safe Dcliverv
box
pck free and theee points oowpled with the faot that we
rmMiUf ftAa
rind

aVawa famt

ateily

trees will roaon bltn ta us annas) fine eoaaliuoei in Trtilals - Isrfk If you do not know Stdrk Trees, writs today for our catclo and rtrleo Uett nlse few state-- "honfekt whi'h ia very iaterseting ta every fru-- t zawer. All seut tree. .1 Mini. TTiutua D- -l

M'ijrn tne rayer

c&at n:s

Stark Bro's Nurseries

&

-

.

Orchards Co. Louisiana, Mo.' U. S.

An

